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coueideroble, Bum

- Stwet.-evento«ny returned to Iub
; sruscpimox.

.....................““
r«n
mr'l-

_ r larfjo arl cries and Veil 
t ift»>rt»tion, it nctftiip

HoTUfWfllJLSWke
At tength. Biter delays . nd disap- 

- pointments innumerable, the great 
hfeBtb-l\V,aHi&t?riko ia settled,-«nd 

b}‘k7oWal ®«prit^ tb«-nn-

jBjfflj’s prqpoeal to returu to vvoik >f a 
Auction of 12‘iper ccut, \^ere sub- 
■tituled for that of 15 was consider- 

• i«d.‘ The cmploverB showed a «Us- . , . „ , •
position to ccnciliate the men, nnd *'

, ultimately it, was agreed to make ^
! '^iciW*fcn they !d£si«.l; f=

the other hand, the masters thought 
it neMsiitW-lrf reduce Uie teim for 
whi^uie how irfangcluWt was to,

: ««BSW ;nlid fnpn sir^j* thiet months 
and to this the men agreed. At the

the cofB», the authorities at the same 
• inie acquainted the relatives with the 
death of the tcatatnr. After theuRual 
period cf mourning, the wife con
tracted a second inarriage 4 The first 
husband had. however, again saved a 

of money, and
dy returned to his native 

country to find Mis' wife '^rried to 
another man. The event has caused 
great sensation in the neightxiurhood, 
and it is stated that a conference of 
rabbis is about to be held tO deten- 
mine to which of the two husbands 
the woman belongs.

What is a Blooded Hoi-se?-He is 
a horse having more than an ordinary 
nuiounl of drops or pounds of blood 
ill lii.s Fyetem, in jiropirtion to the 
ai|ie and weight. The large amount 
of blood acts upon hia system 
through a large heart, and cones- 
pondingly '
and, put in , . . .
him to sjieed.^the same as an incteas-

YAT^aWtKKT, VICTORIA, I
* linporteia and.Rwlers In

HOUSE-IDBinSHIiraJ

1 Veins; 
vlriving

t'd amount of fire under a l>oiler 
rtrivvs eff a'gfcrfter umoHrit of 
and nirJjcs tiie uiachiuery go

amount of blood also acts

ferfter umoHrit of steam 
uiAchiuery go faster.

the akin, making it and 
Q a horse of less 

u,wu,.. .4...UVO 44..4. gives elasticity 
to the mus<;le8, nijd feet, etc., it re
fines the tnfire horse, makiug strong 
the valuable parts, and filling the 
whole system for speed and endur
ance.— Live Stock Journal.

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer iii

Groceries, Fro^isio^
Frerti Cotfte roasted and ground on thfe 

Kremisea; al»^»ei)pe* and tUpiceB, 
wbidi are Warranted Pure.

FA RM ERS PROpUCETOUGHTrfSOL D 
Comer Douglas and Cormorant ^ 

Yietom, V. I.

same-time it was arranged that from 
iter end of the stipulated three 

.. loonths wages shall be regulated by 
a sliding scale. No t>ne prctjobly 

a.. rwiU think it worth while to eiiticise 
. ■ ■ terms which have provetl aoceptr4ble 
. to ,the principal parties interested. 

,lto Jna circoOBstantes'iii whicU em
ployers and «mpK.yed 
itwtmkHteOifilcHlt to

!nt aa otherwise than good
It W0«]4 bdOifiica]

^agreement aa olbt 
which parovided (or the lesumjition 

,*pf, industry. The losses on both

The Wcinan’s Journal asks these, 
questions: “Is it not as niucka crime 
and sin to tremple on the rights of 
15,tlC0.C00of women new, as it was 
to do the Fame thing to a muc h small
er number of men a century ago? 

, Was it worse to tax
......44 „»4.!.4.i Uhtir consent then, than it is to tux

•ood

~aidfB..have been enormous in Ibis the 
greatest conflict between labour and 
<;n]|i(4 ip floya. .Thae^ great 
i^oiciug at .\lxrdr.rf, and Mountain 

i Ash, and Merthyr, where tliousnnda 
of fcnjiliea lately subjected to severe 
privi

men without their consent then, 
than i'is to do the same to women 
now?"

Fven the Hairs Numbered.—Some
body has discovered that when the 
hair is light or blonde, the number 
cf hairs on a r ersou’s bend averages 
UOdTO ^Yhon the bait is brown 
the usual number is much less, bcinj

^entemunated Ly a positive agree-

ouly 110,000, while black hail's
tire average of 103,000. Bloude 

the finest.

■'nient after conference Iretwcen the 
j jDBatera and the men, iustead of by: 

the exhaustion of one of the parties.
■tree rtiul its exten-

^4rOr.cof (lie c<ikiMH)ueiicc* of tbo 
|xTo lil.C crf Keifs Cutfi 

the exhaustion of one of the parties. i>ive sale has calleii inio <
Yesterday’s proceedings will domuchjof .luiiaiurs. unit the public are having

heal .the Vounds receive I during
v*“ ouiri
thc,„,n,
the I it Im

cartburnings of the last four moiuLs > iug ■ 'iceted 
'ill soon be foigotten.- Duily

‘the strife, and we uiriv hope that 
tb^ I '
rt;oA.

, hcartl
> iTill s

. may 1 ,
activiiv of industry and 

r.terity whlth it will diffuse, the'it h 
burnings of the last four moiuLs

C(|ii:il V 
eolVee 1 

lU!
((lial o 

•Iceted Irrc

’*°!5S.!loifd8nTOtseiJ;tsM4

anieles:
-ni<uAt*4Kg|bh„s 
Crockery, Plated^i 

Wallpaper,Tlrii

Vtolsf to*:
We'haw'":’^

Alpaccas, P
■ ' I. ■ V Til ■ 1 : IT

ConsmiMng.Pf .the 1 
Dress-Goods, Sbawl^,, ' ’ ’ ■

Mamies, MilUnery; Ribbons, 
Flowers, Feather^.Hosiery,

1 .accGoods, Gloves,
Haberdashery, Cloths, i/ 

Fancy Goods,
lAcJei,- to. «‘u mes Rcady^iiwiKr iii^a:

Alan—A ver V larRe Asiortmept of Brusc

VMlIKTy, STOltE
OO^RNkEhil SXKilEr,

H|if Ju?t, Beceivedirom i^gla^
Tlon auleHpans andTjOners ITool 2

SallvnB . t
Can p kettle#, lea beiUe#, Dutch ovcaa. 
Wash |»au», Iry p»»s. preservius p«i9, 
LilfbtDiitKcburliH, 2 good plows,

coilars, saddlery, v\ hips, spurs, 
eomte, tuckskiiis,

\VliU«wa»li, paint and other brnthes.
A gotKl rille. Uuns, pfcittls, . •
Shot and pow der flnaks, knivM A forka, 
Uuteber and pocket knives, spades,

ant?other erocltery ‘flips, baucers a
1 alto horn, 1 h 

picola, AC.
Ftehilig rods, hooks, bofkats. lines, . Ac. 
faulitlovvei, all kinds of ttibbaifo j 
Ualvanized vviie und hemp rope 
Flow er pots. Bj Ihes cod »ualka, 

f ollii ■

Jkltfirew

ina ni

Turner, BeetoH ;7, iftUd. 
Tvmstall ::

ALBION/ =

Steam Engines arid fioilersj
EUhe^hto,£»i?rress«re.

Crlet, Quartz and tew MUte,

Cbappell & Co’s ^
enizs MEDxi.

PIANO '-FOETES.
lucUt as ^ t 
vou ru- wUl 

upplied

F\w Choke Ii
M tK.T.4 Ju,rf #,

AStran
t’lei

trange-SfSrys
-qua The Irish! World contains 

foUowing description of 
' 7iott8:incideut lu the life 

“A curious incident is rc]
'^^.he American papere. A 

years ago a Jew in straitened droum- pay 
ri^otoleft Tran-M lvania for Aiiiericn | “'«4

children behind, and promised that 
as soon as it was within his means

ih*- I'ui-ilic be-I RAYMOND^S

.'.K sewing Machines !
Ic. To bo bad « bole- -t,—

Xhescbbshiliiis to
Rocky Mounltiins.

ciplc.
« Co., Viclorid, V. I., and 

lent this sido of the

incideut m the life of a Jt
■]ortca inihLsprol 
Ibout ten I Coimly Court in

I Iju\, will prarlico u 
nnv Jiisiicc, Police o 
r.rilisil Coluiiibiu. Wil

Lkoal Noticii—To all whom It may 
, i.4< tti-Mr. T. G. .Murphy, Attorney 

. |nn<U ouiiK(;llor al Ixo, will p 
:c J in 11, |,rorcs>ion in

strict atleniioti to all 
40 coiiris nbenover einploycl, and 

ill make out l)<-. !-.nitls of Sale,Powers 
|of Allorncy, Wills. Collect bills, Ac. Can 

Ik! found ill bis place of businoss, t« • 
doors sou.li of the Literary Inatitulo.Nan- 
.uiino, Aug. 21st, 1S74.

from America. There JOHN HOLDEN,
■umoflio.OOoaomslio molv.d [Oeneral UlftcUsmica 
return home and surprise Ins fiumly | 
with his wealth. He stal led without Iwith his wealth, 
having apprised his family of bis 
tended r«turu. aud on bis way lioiue 

wiiurohe
seized jwith’ so di
he arrived at Ha'inbiirg. 
seized {with’ so dangerous ah illness 

. ..11 ..11

n.V.STlON STREFT, NANAIMO.

B :ick Dianiona Loa?e, No. 5, 
!. 0. O F.

bis 'projxilv to hi.s wife. Ht lecovci-, 
ed, however, only to find th.-il during ’

dJa» fUoesa liia money had been stolen----------------
from him by a muii who had iiurscd n'i 4 JT nHTVfJ-

i'JMiOO A. Jetv J 1 -enevolent. .persons laUlt Kjt

uT ted abSut'io^flinnr ' ESTABLISHMENT !
ThosG. Murphvy

, t a T-t» rw VirMT/atlt # v

the unfortunate Jew resolved to ro- 
- tarn to America in order to retrieve

his fortp^s; ;d the Two .te„rV scu.h ot Luc.arv Ins

SSS2Ss£I!~3H
„oai^authorities sent the colSu, with aticuiKjn paid to all ordoi
the 60,000 florins, to Tniusylvania, i from the surrounding country. , 

Hli^faa the will was also found in; Nanaimo, .4ns Ut, 1S74.

r4ijairii4g. ntvt-auk. Mwhluc forPui-ilj- f sr. or

... .j>|'h«or4-«. I,r4- C»y t* l«ani. Ught-njun-pg, dot-

* niai'r.ud'pii^f-LlJU. with hiUdt 
.pfllcior-

IRON ArD R^Afe^''castings 
-or all DesertoHona,

On lund tad For S»k. s Itrs® A*sortmcnt of

Barj Ghect' and i c#*’.
Bolts, Jack ScrowB, Br<^ Cocks, j 
Globe ’V'alves..ec-nietei'fRBmiigfi

Car ’Wlteek with Iron k Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Ete-, Ktc.

SgrAdI Orders promptly attendek -to,

IteT-and Rirrii.y

bBiitwiu.
of.oawjqinuis,

Ai. B.Gray ACoy
AiWon H4U«-. OoV4nmwnt Btrwt

VICTORIA, V. I.
BoU Ag nU for Bri 1 h C.tuniwi

Joseph 8pratt - Proprietor

STANDARD LIFE
Assui'ance Company.

Head Off.'ce—Oaiid 5 George Street,
4 Kiliub'Jrgh-

-r „4.« f SaKing M'iiliaoi Streel,jadXOSDOS I 3
-Tlte report oi tb« Forty-Eighth General , 
nnual .Mcctiug of the Company heldia|

a^ncy.

Annual .Mcctiug of the Company 
lidinburiih,'iSth April lust, caw 
oij appRc-utton at UioTrcnipBrty'sf

ComiMUtv has tliviUod prolio 
to^ioiis since its dsUDlisbt

The Surplus Fund divided nmong tl 
polipy 
5111 13».

Income for 1873, dBTOT.flfiO. 
invested Funds, iH.5!>0,0t}7 IDs. 9d.

STAHISCHMlDTAco.
Agents, Yictori®.

N otice—Kemoval.

TERJIS CASH—ATTHEWORKSk

Fire Insurance Com’y
OU) BROAD STRECT AND 1(1 TALI. -WALL 

INSTITUTED......... 1803.

dw elllng bOtite 
stai-atKO 40 teMdriimi aqniK 
«.».Light. ■ Ttw Ugto Will Ite: 
ail, are of the htnttzon Jrae 
to.buriard It jot to,an E. 
baring, and' sbbutd - W;

Jgbtklmi

____ Ttoh ,
The Ught is for « 

iadk-ato the oniranca to.R ___
. ,rr- f. , :o-iWM.8Mima Jwf 
. rill II-] T" -’i-------------------ifrflte*~“•‘•'■“'“arAS.wr' .Ottawa, ‘Jt

Nuiia; 
niiitui 

Edward Quenaqll 
biisiiK-hs, pay all quti 

;qm«etall

For touring 
tens. M.rctisi

Houses snd 4*thir uUdiDgs. Go. d 
g S1.U F.rmh

csumls. srrt goods on boMd snrh Trra. b, throtiglu 
arsst IWsU,. itd-livlsnd s«d F<». Igxr

FROM-'liO^ OR D.vsr.vok BY ^iRE
Sutorihu^^^vtwvamgi^^j^stiiuoua .

C' W^OHfftitft^ACS
Aguntsfui BrlfuS clltoussud WslhlngloaT.ri'y

M^leh, Etthet\:D6-,
Commercial Row, \Vbarf Street, 

____ VICTORIA, B. C.

B THOMPSON Merchants...DENTIST,
Has Removed his Office to the rooms 
recently occupied by the Mechanics; 
Institute, up-Btairs, in the Occidental 
Buildings. i»r. Government end Fort Sts 

VICTORIA, B. C.

A0EKTt7i'6n: -
Heatbont’s Boot an^’aioe raefdry. 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon Qity ri(?W

Nanaimo, Feb. 26U>, I8I

"Is
m

k-rshtp beretetete toWtltffiW
triesVorltandig on btMtotetoi BaMiMn a*

time, B. c;, haa been dliaams^
T3’UU

ward Quenaqll will cam am Ow

uhadUcuUih. \V«,foel c«i
suit blit customcniaUkaitoi
Tlul prii;(>. 
u^,

...
W,:A^3aah8ad"'5;'«



am* gratifying ch«g«

, I^ge Room, ply milk iu«uy .
Vl^ria Crcaoent, on THIS psaiurdav) ’ per gallon dellv«ired. Sommer ciistr

The undersignod la now prepared to sup
ply milk iu any quantity at S7H cents FEOirr Steeet, Nasaiiio, V. I.

Bwom W
•oppo^ptF^cehaabe- 
j. of Snglaad’a wannest 
Rtm a eontantioiia an- 

'4i#ttfMlA>nerie.baa becomaa mil

^ ax l^satn  ̂I kVENIXO, at 7:30 o’clock. ' | mens snppUed
naacome orerl The Regular Meetings win be held on |the wiuwr. 

the Second and Founhtsalurdays In each 
Jas, Kmoht, C. R.

t the tame rate during;; Keceived

Tfaa fact ia. 
laloosiaa and

new be regndad as a

Modiee. taarlj pn^ fro. 
siS?«««tk«nriag«Md. other. Not

wntiyd yatoniabad 1 
^ tba put thare aboold* bare been

SilK4S-i-S‘.
eoaiBMm brotbechood ia 

7 to be eneiieneed which

in di&twat ooanfaaee have been 
l^ibgMed as /nloable hm

be a doo^ terth^y

^SSSS'HS;JSg.yirs'gF-'-"
and

Bd by trade 
ol in (

issxSSSHse
■

For Sale.
The Rector and Churchwardens of St. 

Raul’s Churclt, Nanaimo, offer for Sale

b**r^atruf
Lot 1------L................ ................Block B
Lot 4----- ...... ..................Block B
The Lota are both Comer Lots, adjoin

ing Mr. George Baker's, and contain, 
each, about 2 acres.

GEORGE MITCHELL,

HATSandBONNETS
Victoria Crescenl; or at the Post Office.

LOOK,
BUTCHER SHOP,

No. 85, opposite Mr. S. © Levl’a Store, 
Nanaimo. B. C.

A ChlMse IntelligeBee Office.
Carried on in connection whh the aboce

NOTICE
All peraona indebted to tba firm of RO
BERTSON <t CO., are requested to pay 
the amounts due from them to Mr. Cien- 
dining, who alone is auiboriaad to con
tract deota for the said firm, until furth
er notice. JOSEPH &PRATT,

On behalf of the CredUora.

A Public Meeting
Wni be held at tba Iiiatitnte Hall t

tbeesuhlH-bing and maintaining of an 
Hoapaai in the City of Nanaimo.

Eai-ly Closing.
We. the node a gned MerchanU of the 
City of Nsnaiuio, do hereby agree to 
cloae oar reapecUve EsUbItabmenu at 
tee boor of 8 o’clock p. m., throughont 
be week, and on Saiurdays at the usual 

time. The time of closing on week-days 
to be taken from the Couipiitiy’s bell 
time. The same to lake effebi on MON
DAY NEXT, July 12.h, 1875.

Jaa. Harvey, A. MayHarvey, A. Mayer, John Hint, 
Eckstein, C. T. Warren, Mrs. Parkla, 

John Wren, M. Gibson, Wm. Earl, E. 
SmitE, Wm Raybonld.

Wild Land Tax.
An Adjourned Court of Appeal will be 
held at the Court House, Nanaimo, on 
Wednesday, Jnlv 14th, 1875.

W. R, SPALDING.

NOTICE.

'PUER FINDLAY.

**b^^L & CO’S, 

he'Pianos!

ables, &c.

Estate of Wm. Rippon 
deceased.

------^TO BE SOLD BY------

AvcjTjioxr 1
Plummer & Paoden,

Lt their Salesroom, Wharf Street. Vic 
toria, on

Saturday, July 24th, 1874
AT 12 O’CLOCK. NOCN,

By direction of Official Adminiatrator, 
g pursuant to an Order of the Supreme 

Coon of British Columbia.
All the Estate and Interest of Winiam 

Mppon, deoeMeii, at tbe Ume of bis 
death Jn the land anou n and described

Court of Revision
Electoral District of KasAimo.

1 hereby give Notice Ihst on Monday, 
the Second day of Autusty»e*t>at the 
Court House, Nanaimo, sf 11 o’clock in 
forenocn, I will hold a Court for the Re- 
viaiou ot tbe List of Voters for the said 
District, for.the year ioTA

Taos, L. Fawckti,
Collector,

'S Electoral District of Nanaimo 
Nanaimo, B. C., June 29th, 1875.

OF -\LL THE LATEST STYLES.
Ribbons- Flowers. Etc-

J. N. COLMAN, 
Watchmaker

and Jeweller
J. Wren’s Boot Store, ( 
cial Street, Nanaimo, V.

$50 Reward
Will be paw to any one who may give 
such iifformation as will lead to the ar
rest and conviction of the theif or thieves 

iy entered tbe store of 
the night of the 18th

MILK
At Reduced Rates!

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
The undersigned will be prepared 
supply milk, on and af.er next week,
37 H cent* per gallon. Summer caste 

iuppliad at the same rate during

JOHN WILSON.
Millstone Deirv. 

Orders left et Hogan’s Butcher Shop 
will be promptly attended In.

Dhsolatlon of Parinerslilp

ver Islan ', said to contain One Hundred 
Acres or tbenabonts.

For farther particulars, or for inspec
tion of Conditions of Sale, apply to the 
Anciioneers

To Mb. H. S. MASON.
Official Adinini.trator.

To Mb. R0BER'I>K)N.
Berrieter-al-Law,

Or to Mb. E. JOHNSON,
Barrister, Ac.

PLUMMER* PAGDEN, 
Victorta, June 25,1875 Anctloneers.

STUART & KEAST’S
nUUstream

BREWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

The above Establiahment is prepared to 
enpply tbe public with Cood Boor
at Victoria Prices delivered Free
of Charge.

Wit. Cbockfokb, Manager 
N. B—Soda Water, Lemonate, Svrup, 

*c., from the firm of Greenwood * Mor- 
ley, kept at tbe above brewery.

TH08. TROUNCE,
ARCHITECT, Etc. 

Office Kane Street, above Douglea, 
VICTORTA. V. I.

Tijo co-partnership heretofore existing 
between Thomas Wall and Edwin Googb

-------------- mutual consent,
•‘Nsnaimo Hotel” 

will in fntnre be carried on by Edwin 
Gough.

Allde „ .
be paid by John Hirst. Esq.

(Signed) Thomas Wall.
Edwik Gocoh.

Witness—Christopher Loal. 
Nanaimo, B. C., June 10th, 1875.

MTOTICE.
nCE is hereby given that all Arrears 

of Road Tax for the City of Nanaimo, 
must be paid within 14 days from date, 
or legal steps will bo taken to enforct 
pavment.

By order the Mayor and Council.
C. N. YOUNG, Collector 

Nanaimu, June 15, 1875.

\Vellhsgton Hotel,
DIVER LAKE,

C. W. CHANTRELL................Pr

A Honse of good

D. CA31PBELL,

Shaving HairCuttiug
SALOON.

Opposite Holden's Blaoksmlth Sho; 
NANAI.MO, B. C.

Whin yvu m«y wl.h ui esny thmTt.
A. Koud u linlsr tv.r ,«»v.
Ju*t Call oil Oit- Bl liiT hKiiXiU,

Mj pi-ui I. tii'si si.d .lit.y» lion, 
bctM<in .iurii. soil -.mr, kti-n;
And rvirrihiMg. 1 ihiui yi n’ll find.
Tu sul. Uic U.U sou i-liss. lUi uatd.

TAILORING
Clothes Gleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. C liarges Moderate

JOHNltilLBERT, 
CarperJ:er, Joiner and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STIiKET,

Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform his friends and ihe 
public 111 general, ihol l.e hiis o|>eiieU the 
.Shop lali :> oecui-icd by Mr. Itrui

TO BE DISPO^B dri” _
First-Class BuswessI

In tbe Rising and Prpsp^Ba

CITY OPJM^AllMa
The £cot atd [hoe [Uh

Of the

Late Tnos.
ill, 1 ....n ___________> .With lA-ase of Premises and ln- 

Trnde, coni prising
A well-assorted tSIoek of BooUaa^nli4« 

Leallier. tlioe Findings, Ac., and a 
First-elass Slew iiig Msehlng. , 

Also—1- uriiiiure, i:< uiprisingBitUng Bed 
riKini and Kitebeii lurniiure, CooSlag

and Parlor Su \ es, 4e,
This is a splendid ui i-ortuuity tor in. 

vestuient, as there is only otie Atsblish- 
ment of tbe kind, besides the boainM 
now uttered lur bale, iu this large an4 
dally iliereasiiig eommnnity.an^ (here it 
no uuubt that, il properly eouduciod,the 
already good business may be deublefi 
III a very short itnie. ^

Fur partieulars apply to Mr. Beatkm 
Goxeriimeiil blreet. Vietoria,

Or to Mrs. T. bniitli, Nanaimo, B.C;

EDWARD McTEIGH
, PRACnCAL

Harness, Trunk aid 
Valise Maker '

Jobbing Work promptly attended teu4

iretieral, ibai l.o has
lioplali ly oeeupied by Mr. I’.r'ui.o .Mel- 

ado, adjoifiitiR Caiiner's linildinir, and is 
now prepared to do all ktiuls of t Hr|>en- 
leriiig. Join ng and riidoriaking at the 
ihortes notice and on reasonable terms.

^ak* ws shai petii'd and re} aiied.'B^
GOFFINS 'I'.ade to Order on the | a su}.ply

sliiirtfst IloUee. 'Snd delneVed
All kinds of Jobbini: Wnrk nrotnntlv

Teaming! Teaming I
T. W. CLAHOLM, .

Teamster t
All Orders promptly attended to.

d Wood eonstautly o
tbe shortest notice.

.bmg Wnrk promptly ;

1 -------------------- -- I /-r His team w ill oe in waiting ou the
. ,, , w art at Ihe arrital of every suaieet,

Miner s Hotel, jr—-----------nTt^~~Tiu
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR ! H. CLLNESS, M.D,,C.M. 

THE STEAMRO.\T LA.NDl.Mi
XAN.4I.m B. f.

P. SiBlsTOS. . PltOPRirTOK I

Superior a ccom m oda iioji 
for Travellers.

The best f»tT\’ines, Liquors &. Cigars 
dispensed at the Rar.

CHAS. E. EEDFEEN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
GOVERNMUXT STULL-r,.

Orpcolte the Thr.tti Uoysl,
Victoria, V. I.

lavltn sttentlon lo^hl. l»r^ siul will uuortnl

Watches and Jewellry,
hronoineters. Watches, clocks an 

Jewellery of every deserijition rej aire 
and warranleei.

r»hysiclan, &c.
Graduate of the University of MeOlll 

College, Montreal, Canada, 
day be found Night or Day at bin rCMM 

COMHEBnaL 8THEKT. UAXamO. » fi.

Travellers.
None bnt the best brands of Wines and 

.*8pirit»; and the*choicest of Beer and 
Cigars kept. Meals at all hours. 

Grounds for tho leerealiveSiJoru of Pi 
parties, with tlie addition of a <iood 

Bowling Alley, BoaU o:. tiia l.ake, and 
Quoits and other Games.

The above place u ill be found a liberal 
one and ensures entire aallsfaction in 
comfort and pleaauro aa a sumnier re 

irent.
^»"N. B—Good Fishing and Shooting.

Harbors or Nanaimo and 
e parture B^j.

Hai bos VA.1E1.'. uincr,
N.t-.liuD, M y I!

i Xolkv I, hrr. by pv-n ib. i in ui .1.0 .for h. 
d y . f Juu. I ti.uli (5, lb- f-.il Kli II Sell. ..f F 
p.yiUi- 10 ibi' uni. olun d. Or v.ioL. ir 
Wiibln ibi- jK.ru of Nmi lu o isd D. pir.un B

G. W. A. LANGE,

ChmometedWatchmaker
Yates St., Victobu, B. C.

A 2(XAT arocE or—

W atches & Jewelery
ty OB band and at K.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewe
llery promptly attended to and the very 

best of puarantee given.
at should b* earcfuily .ddrra- 

apt tniJ

Kirtl j

i.Ar.un‘^FI
For every ship of ;.0 Ions reglMtr 

der, .oO eeins;
For every ship over .’>0 Ions and n<

KM) Ions register. One dollar:
For every ship over 100 tons and 

over i;00 tons 
liliy cents.

For every Shi;
300 t«nsreL

For every sliip over 300 Ions and not over 
400 tons regbster, two dollars and fiflv 
cenls;

For every ship over 400 tons and not 
over 500 Ions register, three dollars;

For every ship over 5oO tons and not 
over 700 tons register, fotir dollars:

For every ship over 700 tons register, 
five dollars.

l.tuwy . Ddluc ot. . Ill 1..1 of D. e „.b. r;,

PECK S HOTEL,
Yictoria*Cresceiit, NANAIMO V. I.

Capt. M bTcLARK,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
Portion of llie above holel.BoiicUa a tbar* 

I of public patronage.
MEALS—111 the motnii.g from 6 ta 8; at 

mid-day Horn 12 to ’2: Intbe ave^Bf 
from i» to 8.

Every attention will be paid t* th* 
eouitort of guests.

D. IC. GORDO^r, 
Coiitraclcr & Euilder

BASTION STREET,.
Plans and fc] tutt atu ns ) jtj aud • 

Short Notice.
Building M jtenal of all kinds Wip* 

piled to order at lowest ratea. 
Shop and J obbing work prompUj 
_________ attended to,__________

Chs.T.Warreii
reglsier, otto dollar and 

or every ship over 200 tons and not over
300 tens register, two doliarb; \ Dry Goods Clothing,

or every slop over 300 Ions and not over , .
Milliner}’, Fancy Gooda,

JosepK Ganner^
Is now prspsrsd to sJl Usds of

Teaming and Hauling
Leaves every Wednesday and Saturday 

Morning for WeUington Mines.
A good supply of wood constantj on 
band and defivared at short ootfoo

col. ring I.r imvoig ai ih- ibai ai d a,run 
harbor>iWhrt»iii.n la « H^rbeT-iusaj. r a. 
l.r.or..ri.rlnrlp.l.ffli-.r of rts,i„„,a ,’b.; 
not granl any rlrarai.r.. irai ilr- . r 1- -.pa ab- II
ship
th.rvcf jTn«li
of such ft. ■ or rrrtlfi. at a r,f ihr p, vr 
audir thla Art tvtc. » I’.hin tb. Ih. ifpo. _ 

JOHN SAniSTON.
KarU r mastrr

Hardware, Crockery,
Patrnt Medicines,

Lamps. Coal Oil,
Clocks, Toya,

NoDons, Etc., Eto. 
Cedar Posts for fencing,

Pure Honer at 25 eti p« lb.

Victoria Crescent
NANAIMO

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the undersigned 
Bie ref|iie-!ed In make speedy payment, 
snd all j>crson» bnv'nK aci’onnts againstBoat for Hire. f»nd .H person* imv-ng sci’onnu againss

illcation at ihs ’FarK Pufsk” oaiee, Nanaimo. Msr aaih. 1875.
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St PaursjBohooi.
Tbe distribatiun of prixet and tbe 

apclling match at this ocbool took 
jAacion Wednewky. Amongst those 

.' preMatwers Copt, and Mm. Spol- 
r ding, Mrs. Bryden, Mrs. Yoong, 

Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Cooper, Misses. 
Duasmuir, Misses. Woods, Ac., Tbe 
Rev. Mr. Mason gave a short addi 
to tbe children in bis happy style and 
the prizes were distributed’to the 
pupils The two first classes then 
came forward and engaged in s hotlv 
contested spelling match of 150 
words. One by one the little folks 
were beaten from the field, leaving 
as champion spellers, Miss Emily 
Dohsmuir in tbe 1st clsss, and Miss 
May .Dixon in the second the letter 
young lady being one ahead of Miss 
Gordon. The two victors gracefully 
retired from the battle field carrying 
of djfir prizes—a pair of vases and 
locket.

The following received rewards for 
good conduct and progress in studies.

Good conduct and general 
Ml-fclnii'yb

Latin—Maxter Coo] 
JstClaN

3 per.
{, Mist...... _______E. Dtuismuir

. sad Claa*—S|K>lllng, Mis* May Dixon 
Reading and arithniutic, Miss M. Dixon; 

iDieUUion, Mixs Gordon.
3rd Cla a—.Spelling and reading, 1st,

4th Class—Spelling, Master Arthur

‘ ^^h^Class—Spoiling and aHthmel 
Mixx Ge^irgina Mason; 2nd, Miss Nellie 
Eckstein; WriUng, Master R. Bryd 
Oiai Arithmetic, Master J. Bryden. 

Extra Prl ex lor advancement w

ed the disenss-
WUcox.

The childrt--------------------
ion of candy and after singing v 
dismissed for a month’s holiday.

Mall Complaints
-------arrangementa having been

made.by the Post Office authorities 
'for the ’regular delivery of letters and 

nt the flourishing and rising 
districtof Wellington, the i

A Suggestive Item.
A New York paper published the
llowinjpitem'aiew davs ago: 'Cap

tain Percy, of Iwk Mendota, 
which recently arrived at Portland, 
Maine, from Barbadoes, tells the 
following story; When off Bar- 
badoes, one bright night in April, all 
hands were astonished by seeing a 
large meteor rnsh th^gh tbe aky 
and strike another meteor or planet. 
The star that was struck instontly 
caught fire, aud L lazed up with so 
bright a light as to illuminate the 
whole heaveus, burning brightly from 
7 o'clock, the time it struck, till mid
night, when the fl.tmes were extin
guished, leaving uo trace of tbe sUr.’ 
Perhaps these few lines contain the 
sole account of tbe catastrophe of a 
world. We do not recall auch 
another instance of the collision be
ing actually perceived, but it is well 
known that several stars have been 
observed to take fire and burn up 
(or out), and that in more than 
one case a star of some magnitude 
has, after passing through a process 
of conflagration, issued in the condit
ion of our moon, a cold, lifeless, 
burned-out mass.

There seems no reasonable doubt 
that f uch will be the ultimate fate of 
the globe we inhabit, and it is within 
the bounds of probability that ages 
hence mariners Bailing over the seas 
of a distant etar may witness, as this 
marine captain appears to have done 
the impact of an enormous meteor 
upon our surface, tbe bursting forth 
of the fiual fires, the rapid deflagrate 
ion and the oonsequent extinedon ol 
this planet. Nor have we the lest 
justificadon for supposing that a 
catastrophe so pregnant with misfor
tune for tbe animals we call tbe 
human race, would to any appreciable 
extent interfere with tbe order of, the 
universe.

> their complainU of tbe
' prwiit “happy go lucky system" of 

,«very Dick and Harry caivyiug tbe 
mail. In previous remarks we have 

, ^dearly shown that Wellington is sn- 
titlwl to some consideration at the 

’ hands of tbs Post Office Department. 
- -The■small sum of |10 per month 

would supply this much needed

CuTTiKO Aitiut—A 
named Lee Get, was brought up 
yesterday before Mayor Bate, chargedjvaufrusj LWiure ihiivo, cuai^
with cutdag Lee Que, in tlie arm, 
the night of 24th ult. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty, but at the request 
Mr. Murphy, who appeared for the 
prosecutor,’the case was postponed 
dll 11. a. m. to-day, so m to allow 
him to produce important witnesses.

^^el__________________

County Court
• ’(Before His Honor Judge Spalding)

, Fri^y.July 9th, 1871
Louis Page vs. John Gslbrai.h- 

After laoeiving the written statement 
of Mr. Hoosie, of the qusndty of 
paint required for painting the Insd- 

- tute, and hearing the evidence of 
Mr. J. W. Bninton and Mr. James 
Knight, His Hono^) gave judgmeut 

, for the plaiut.tf tor $128 75, and that 
ceitain tmindng material be returned 
by the defendoat to tbe plaiuUff.

Hot Weatlier
The weather during the past few 

,, days has been literally “swelteriBg" 
> in this neighborhood. Tbe ther- 

mcimter registered 98 in the shade 
g pqdjjjt) in the sun.

-?ncn>K—William Hadley, a land
ing waityr for twelve years in the 

< "iAifloy W the Custom House, was 
found bv Captain Pritchard, his 

jutoiax dtate, in his room dead, and 
sitting upright in bis arm chair, bis 
feet rating on a second chair. There 
is a bullet hole over his right temple 

—" we large as a half-dollar. The act 
is ps««raiedio have been committed 

-LyrfaMWelf, as in his band was found 
' a lidvy six shooter. The loss of Lis

____fituyUoa a few days ago, on account
of some irregularity, it is thought 
preyed upon bis miml, and heaee 
tbe Uhing of his life. He a 
native of Springfield. Mass., and 
•gwd about 43.-^taDdard.

1. AocinxKT—Yesterday morning. 
Been, a chioaman well-known in 
this city had his leg broke, at Sabis- 

.,tons farm, by jumping from his wa-

Fob VtcTOBiA—The steamer Maude, 
left at tbe uarnd hour yesterday 
morning for Victoria and way ports, 
with tbe mails and tbs following 
passengers. Mr. and Mrs. S. Mor
gan, Mr. and Mrs. K«wt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. Greeve, Dr. Jones, 
J; Spratt, and Messrs. Robertson, 
Eckstein, Senneker, Jones. S. Frank
lin. Francis. H. Franklin, and Craw
ford.

Fon San FoxKcisco—The bark 
Wellington (in tow of tbe steamer 
Grappler) started from Newcastle 
Thur^sy afternoon but owing to 
some defect in the tug's boiler, she 
bsd to drop anchor in Departure 
Bay. Yesterday morning they got 
well away. Tue bark is loaded with 
FiU-WUliam coal.

Docble Chaxoe—Tbe Rev. Mr. 
ryant and family will arrive from 
j’mas, by special steamer, ou Ti 

day or Wedutssday; and tbe Rev. Mr. 
Hall and family will proceed to Su- 
mas by the same steamer.

Expkcted—Tbe H. B. C. bark 
Prince of Wales, (in tow of the 
Grappler) is expected to arrive to
day from Victoria. She will take a 
cargo of Douglas coal to San Fran
cisco, and at that port will load grain 
for England,

Fob Coal-The ship Arkwright 
sailed from San Francisco for a cargo 
of Douglas coal, on the 6th inst. 
On the same date the bark Fresno 
sailed from tiiat port bound to De
parture Buy for a cargo of Welling
ton coal.

TELEGRAPHIC
San Frandaoo, July 6—Sailed 

Ship Arkwright, Nanaimo: bark 
Fresno, Nanaimo.

Belfast, July 6—The American rifle 
team arrived ia this city this evening. 
Their rception here surrossed that 
given when they entered Dublin.

Paris, July C—The lead n of the 
left have decided to introduce within 
a few days a motion for the disolutr 
ion of the Aeseipbly, end for a gen
eral election in the middle of Novem
ber.

Tbe father of Don Carloa, arrested 
at Nendage on the Danish frontier, 
has been conducted to Bayone, ou 
tbe Spanish man-of-wfifviUoria.

Berbn, July 6—Dr. Hamtzisabout 
to leave liere for San Franeiwo to 
superintend the erection of a naval 
hospital, which the Government has 
deqjded to erect in that city for the 
ise of its euuodron on________

London. July G-the Mark Lane 
Express says the weather is calculatr 
ed to greatly hinder harvesUng.

Sam Dine& Co. have failed. Uabil- 
ilies jt;l,250,tKK).

British gunboat Lively has 
sailed from Portsmouth for the Span
ish coast to protect British interests 
in ports threated by military operat
ions.

Madrid. July 6—It is believed 
that Dnrregarry’s army has left Can- 
tariega and crossed the Ebro, and is 
marobii g into Catalonia. .

Several guns of heavy calibre Eave 
been disembarked from steamers at 
San Sebaatiau which are intend^Jtor 
tbe forts at Reuteria

Tbe Carlists have erected forte and 
latteries ng iinst San SehosUan.

A French gunboat has arrived to 
protect French-iuteresU.

It is rumored tha4 Alfodzoiste 
have ca^.ured Cautavaiga.

The (Jarliits have cut the railroad 
between Suihca and Barcelona at 
Tordienta. . . <

Vienna, Julv 6—funeral of 
Emperor Ferdlnatod tdok place to
day. The Emperor and Express of 
.Austria, the Cearovicb, the Crown 
Princes os Germany and Italy, the 
entire Austrian Court and Ministry, 
the diplomatic body and the Austrian 
Cardinals and Bishops assisted at the 
ceremony, wl ich was of the most im
pressive character.

London, July C—At tbe banquet 
in the Crystal Palace last night. 
Schenck, on proposing the health of 
President Grant, dwelt on the pride 
and attachment Americans have for 
their country. He alluded to the 
wonderful material progress of tbe 
United States. Both England and 
America bad derived benefit from 
the declaratioq of indisiiendenceB. 
Friendly feelings are now the rule 
between the people of the two coun
tries. Mr. T. Owens . ref«^ to 
late civil war, and said he knew Queen 
Victoria never turned ag^mnst America 
in her day of trouble.

The secretary of the Treasury has 
received a package from Baltimore 
containing $3,000 which, the iwnder 
writes, is due the GovernmeiJt on 
account of internal revenue tax on 

ctured goods. The money, 
instead of being handed over to the 
coiis'^ience fund, was banded to the

JOHN fllliST,
COMMERCIL STREET,

IVAlVAlftO 1
IMPORTER OF

ailT

Ude^gHNto
.a- E ,?v:b' Ji!3£.,ieEnglish, Canadian and 

American

The steamer Emma arrived from 
Tictoria yesterday. Wo have a;^n 
to thank Mr. Flewett for papers and
a mail.

FoBE8TEB's--Yoa Br.1 notified 
attend a meeting of “Court Nana
imo.' at the new hall, Vicioria Cre- 
sent, thia evening at 7 ;30 o'clock.

Matob’s Cocbt- Wm. Rich was 
..-nt to jail on Thursday for three 

gpn-the horses having ran away. ■ ^avs. Another case of drunk and in- 
j5b. Cluness went out and set the -doable.
.brolwo limb. I --------------------

------------------ j Push your business through tlie
Pebional—Mr. Small, corresiion-■ newspapers. It is just as legitimate 

•lAnot for the Sen Francisco Bulletin ^ as putting a sign over your door, 
^d us a visit on Thuwday evening, far more modest than sending dt...„ 

•'^mS’viwt to this city will extend tiil mers to worthy people into trading 
trip of tbe'Maude. I with you.

cxmOVBixro
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AgriculturalImplem’B

^HARDWAXUS^
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY,
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.
WEDDING RINGS

SPECTCLES,
PATENT MEDICINES..

FANCY GOODS,

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

James Harvey

Treasurer with dire^ionw to place, it 
the general fund to the credit of in
ternal revenue.

■What’s your 
magistrate of a
servationlUt,

who locks around in the daytime to 
see what he ran steal at Jiight, if 
it please yotir worehip.’

At a recent meeting of a wiciety 
composed-of m^ from the Emerald 
Isle, a member made the following 
motion: Mr. Presideut—I move ye’s 
whitewash the celling green,, in 
honor of the old fl^. , i

WALTER WILSON
TxiTsaaixxH

Opposite the Literary Institute

NANAIMO, V. I.

Begs leave to inform the public, tha 
he has purchased the bnoiness hare 
tofore carried on by Mr. N. est 
wood, and that he intends to con 
tinue it in all its branches, manufac 
turing and repairing all k nds of ar 
tides connected with the trade, eith 

er in
Tin, Coppej, Brass, Sheet Iron, Zine 

or Lead.
Roofing and Gntterirg done to order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

IMPORTER OP

intMiG

BBBAn,CAHre;^o

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual Life Inanniiee 

company, New York. i.

ARRIVED
A FINE STOCK OF

smoked faaowi ■
The iboTt bee 

who xn: Ivcxy iw)«sh lo ««t A ]

And a Splendid assortment of

DRY eOODS,
. Just Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
, RED HOUSE

Corner Bastion and Cot

NANAIMO. V. . 
Highest Price in cash paid for 

Kinds of Hides. Skins and Furs.

1000 IK eb.

800"^nr’“'

.-■i

Near tbe latemy

J. H.

First - Glass SBsKbr

rb«

4taH

Wra, Pailp,
Groceries, J^viidens

BOOTS, SHq|i§i,jpa, 
C0inCEBCIAI,8TSt^,f„“

jg-Produco taken in
—Tmmfr'-

HoM De|>artncsLf^*»

TietorUmirfat 
Ale. Al»

Aiso..-Two lots to leaaa pn MiMtird 
CrOKceiit, Nanaimo. Apply at t)>la|jipoe

NOTICE
of Altorusy. during niy absence from 
City.

jaSEPH WEBB. 
Nanaimo, May 4th/1875.

DAILY STAG® 
Nanaimo i WeUing^n
Leaves Nanaimo at S:S0 a.nu, and .Wol* 

lington at 4:30 p. m. . ,
On SATDRDATt»-~Leavoa Nanalnih at 

e:30 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.; and WplUof 
toil St 1;30 p. m.snd 5 p. m. - >

Bills collected snd a gsdetal litflrase 
bnsiness sueuded to. . i

JOHN MARWICK, 
________________ Proprimen

I Hereby Give Notice tbst I will not be 
re.xf)onsiblB for any debts coniraoted In 
my name, without my

Nsnaiiao. Msy 4. 187(

vj. BRO
MERCSAJ^T TAILOR

FRONT STREET. MANADfli^
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The “las” Mysteiy.
si^.

K rt-r*
Dm antrtuit’t bl»ck eye* apark- 

M^ne-^ .Mt kMM BMHrt foT her
other-

^C£^^«yAhal«eHlier mie- 
- - - full

^ridom Sfll ak length time 'eee 
iMlM rambleHif acart that meant 

-------  tMMtNthatendad in a

tve aiieiild not be en- 
1,* manmued the good 

^.••f^ehwTTied

A

oA"aseSi^^'.^i

•'»BI

‘I am better now, he murmured, 
after "awallowiag the brandy brought 
him. 'A—atiiousandthankamadam!
I.think I will retire, as early as it

Left to himself, be threw Lis front 
windows wide open, loosened his 
eravat, ‘lighted a cigar, and seated 
himself in su^b a position that he 
could watch the entrance of the 
[dwelling.

‘They heter ho gasped. ‘How 
Terr strange! What can be the 
secret of tlje moremen!? Has March 
found out anythii^? Have they j^t 
aiyed^to my proceedings? Certain 
it is that I most dig - ut of this before _ unmuffle.

naked, 
footsteps

no logger audlfilh-■
■TfcS, as mucli as you are Mr. 

Thimbie—jhst abodtj’Vas the an
swer, in a Strang tone of Toice.

•"What do you, mean, sir?’
‘II! soon wU you. Are you sure 

the oli woman is out of hearin|^
•Perfectly Sore,* answered Past

er.
‘And that you can keep a secret—

• control your^lf—and not^vell like a 
fobl at at sight of anything sur}>ris- 
ing?’

‘Just try me—after snufllng your 
candle.'

Glugg sn&fflJfThtB Bolilary candle 
with his fingers and then began to

ventdaylight! iiut how can 1 prei 
March and Eveii from getting

M Mo^r.. . .
He was still asking himself this 

question, in a scared and auiioos 
manner, when a ifian came along the 

idewalfc and stopped in front of Mrs. 
^y^ door^ Lu^ckin^ , fo|r^ adimU-

ippresscd yell burst from 
Glugg’s lips at sight of the new-com- 

il might! ,,
The new arrival was Gazim Paxt- 

er!
CHAPTES Xra.

The knock of Paxter was promptly 
answered by the Opening of the door, 
■Jia Hottentot boy being again upon 
duty.

*i wish to see'Mrs. Rav, my lad,* 
aanbaoefed Paxter. ‘Tefl htr Uiat a 
gent’emau from India wishes to en
gage lodgings.’

‘Walk in, air,’ in\ated the black, 
making use of one of the few Eng- 
.ish phrases Mrs. Riy had s mccedevl 
.u teaching him. ‘Here is Mrs. Ray, 
sk.i

tt was/ indeed' the 'gdbd widoW
hiiVeffarbo now appMsad in the 
Joor-way of the “parlor," looking 
out upon the black and the latest new

his hat politely, 
liter a swift and searching look along 
ibe ball nnd into the apartment in 

• ta huai-

>Nanaimo4
J.:McKaySabist^ - ^prietor. 

TUB VSVAX.BBASnaOF .

Wines, Liquors xm> Cigars
DlsTKJSSBp AT TBS Bab,

3-STAE HENNESSl 
$2 Per Bottle.

s.‘tsrB>sis™
• «n WaCAS Jiu

quiitly

te»ii

share a room with another gentle^

‘I^eedt Your house is full, tbea?* 
‘Uncommoi ly full, sir.’

‘By to-day's steamer, doubtlesa?* 
‘Yen. sir., ^

^^|iwkWardpaiise#dMowad. dor- 
ingAAidi Paxter continued to look 
searchingly around, and even to 
listen intently.

*T hardly know what to rav abon* 
sharing a room with another genlle- 
maa,’ he said. ‘Wi at eort of a man

‘.k very nice mm, air—a sailor who 
hto lost his ship, or something of the

Paxter mused a moment.
Oppose you net if. fhe'^ntletnai 

wflLedaaairt to moenre moasaxc^sn- 
mate?’ he then suggested.

Nodding assent to the proposition, 
Mi-a. JbUy excuaod berseif and took 

to atoid being seen uj-stairs. She had u<

eaatioas invesugation of the door, 
its lock, bolts^fastening^, and nil its 

time

. Gi»eg'>

Gtap- upon the two'

‘Now don’t be surprised,’ he 
joined. ‘In Mr. Oxley you are sure 
to find an old friend, and one whose 
presence will you at least as much 
joy as si’ipirse.’

Indeed! Heavh ahead, then.
Who are Tou, r«:;;y?'

•Ju»i t^e a good leek at ine, and an-

cry that arose to Paxter’s l-ps, Liit so 
well did be control his einoiions ihai 
a., tones did nul exceed au ordinary 
ahUper.

To be comiDiied.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics’ lust'itiite. and’only 
3 m.nuies walk from Sstcaniboar landing,

NAN'UMO. V I
Jerome 4 Pawsoh, Proprieto:

¥
DENNY &

XSKPORXSEkS OF* , '
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